
floou and clllarriage

We had rnentioned, last week, while discussing "all work and.no play makes Jack

a dull boy", that we human beings need relaxation and recreation.

It is no less true for married couples, especially parents, that relaxation and recrea-

tion are tremendously desirable. Our fir'St inclination was to say that relaxation and

recreation are a "must", but raising five children (with no nearby relatives to whom one

can tuin, and with helping agencies too costly) has taught this writer that even the

"musts" are sometimes just nbt possible. In some communities, in some neighbourhoods,

neighbourly help is still lively like in our grandparents' day, but ip other communities

it is as dead as the dodo bird.

So, how do parents make provision for their own tremendously desirable relaxation

and recreation ? Certain faqto(s ente( into any planning. For example, can they afford

the expense of going out for their entertainment, the cost of the entertainment, baby-

sitting costs, transportiition, etc ? For the mother, tied perhaps sb cltrse to the house and

children all day every .day, -"getting out of the house for a while" is a necessity.

How she is to get out is the problem. Can you, husband, take her out somewhere

(visiting or a shovi; dtc.)..perhapS once a month at least? It is (again) tremendously

desirable that (as part of your friendship in marriage) you do things together. Not all things

necessarily, but many.things necessarily. Legitimate pleasures enjoyed together can do

wonders in renewing your married.love.

Sometimes when we can't get out, we can bring the outside in. A certain selectivity

in radio and TV can help to achieve this.

We are interrupting this series for a while but we would like to leave a few thoughts

with you :

A married couple are friends;'friends are dedicated to producing happiness (here and

eternally) for each other, You are a man and a woman; a n.ran thinks as a man, a
woman thinks as a woman; a man needs encoura€ement, especially from his wife; a
woman needs to be told and told again and again by her husband that he loves her.

You are building a family life tpgether; it takes both of you, it takes your joint dedication
and love for each other.

Difficulties, problems 
- 

sure, you'll have them. That's how the cross enters your
Iife to cleanse the slag from your love.

And the Eternal Flame that burns beside the grave of one husband-father can
be the symbol of tJre.fire of your own mutual love that can truly endure forever.
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This is not just a speculative thiB,q- It is a very practical. very urgent necessify for
you and me, right here and right now.

You and I are mernbers .of our parish. We are all. members of this one big family :

the parish-family. We have all been born into this family by means of Baptism. A1l of
us have the same goals : to make this a more thoroughly Christian area in which to live,

in which to raise our children, to make the whole world a bit better, to achieve per-

sonal holiness of life, and to win Heaven

It is au individual enterprise, it is a collective enterprise within our own intimate

family, and it is a collective, cooperative enterprise of the entire parish-family 
-'all 

of
us at the service of all the others to gain thesc goals.

It shouldn't be necessary for anyone to have to stand alone in promoting these views,

in having the courage .to live up to his or her baptismal contract with God. We should

be able'to count on the full encouragement and support of these families and of anyone

who cails himself Christian. :'

'When Jesus stood alone against the devil, it was the last time that anyone had to
stand alone. No#, if you'or I need to stand up for good or to oppose evil, we do not
stand alone, for Jesus stands beside us and, as Father Lord once wrote: "God and I
are a majority !"
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One of the most .

difficult things to do

is to stand uil,' all

aldrie,'foi'things'th'at'
are right. It isn't. the

standing up for what

is right that is so diffi-

cult. It's the being all

alone that is so hard.

It takes courago to
stani alone to advo-

cate good and to op-

pose wrong.
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Usually, if at least
cne person has the
courage to lead the
way, others will follow
in encouragement and
support. But it does
take that first one to
rally the others. On
the other hand, with-
out that encourage-
ment and support,
courage may f alter
and fail 

- 
and some

great good may never
.be won.
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Cateclrism Classes this afternoon at one ofclock

Ievotions this afternoon at 2 orclock

There will be an Exenpllfication of the First }egree for the
I(nights of Columbus this evening at B.p.m. at the K of C Hall
i.n Chathan. .411 lcrigtrts a,re reguested. to attend.,

There will be a Saby Cljnic cn Thursd.ay of this weekrat regular
place and time.

The Fobruary meeting cf Kingston Hall Hospital Aid rilL be beld.

on Mond.ayrFebruary 17th at 8.p.m. at the resid.ence of l{rs
Horatio Mundle.

The Series of Card. Parties r'rexe very successful .

$4o.oo 1st
$48.oo 2nd
$51.50 3rd
$44.50 4th
$66.55 on Qlilt
$11.60 pantry sale

8252.15 realized for parlsh
Our sincere tbanks to ladies who organized. these parties and.

to all who rorked or supported. these in an;r way.

$inner of Qrilt ...Mx Charles Eebert.

Figh Masses for tire Week.

Sr:nday: Telesphore Arseneault -Rexton Choir
Mon. George Hebert (.enniv.) -Fami-1y
!ues. Harold. Daigle (Anniv.) - tU"" Lraigle

l{ed.. Eubert LeSlanc - Ivlr & lirs Lester Beattie
Thurs.Ronald. Murpi:y - Frances l{rlrphy

Fbi, Er:gh Srsart - Mrs Fbank LeGoff & Billy
Sat. Richard Wood.s- ltr & ]vtrs James Hanrahan

High Iiasses this week at f .I! a.n.
Servers this week; -8obby Bobichaud" (?.f5;

Tom Seaver (4.p.*. )

Masses during the week: 7.15 a.m. & 4p.m.

There will be a Card, Party in the Parish Eal.l on

Thursd.ay of this week at B p[r. Rroceeds from this
event will be for the Graaua[ing Class of Rexton

High School.

The amount realized from the sale of Poutines on

Iast 'I\resday amounted to 825.55. Or:r sineere thanks

to the Lad.ies who mad.e and. sold them.

Lent is almost one week o1d and I must say that
attend.ance at mass has been very good. Howeverl

more child.ren should. be attending d.aily mass. To

encourage children to attend, nass and. reoei.ve Holy

commlinion the second. masswil,& be at { p.m.

Ood. 31ess You.


